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Slc3a2 (NM_008577) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse solute carrier family 3 (activators of dibasic and neutral
amino acid transport), member 2 (Slc3a2), with C-terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T
cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR208439 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MSQDTEVDMKDVELNELEPEKQPMNAADGAAAGEKNGLVKIKVAEDETEAGVKFTGLSKEELLKVAGSPG
WVRTRWALLLLFWLGWLGMLAGAVVIIVRAPRCRELPVQRWWHKGALYRIGDLQAFVGRDAGGIAGLKSH
LEYLSTLKVKGLVLGPIHKNQKDEINETDLKQINPTLGSQEDFKDLLQSAKKKSIHIILDLTPNYQGQNA
WFLPAQADIVATKMKEALSSWLQDGVDGFQFRDVGKLMNAPLYLAEWQNITKNLSEDRLLIAGTESSDLQ
QIVNILESTSDLLLTSSYLSNSTFTGERTESLVTRFLNATGSQWCSWSVSQAGLLADFIPDHLLRLYQLL
LFTLPGTPVFSYGDELGLQGALPGQPAKAPLMPWNESSIFHIPRPVSLNMTVKGQNEDPGSLLTQFRRLS
DLRGKERSLLHGDFHALSSSPDLFSYIRHWDQNERYLVVLNFRDSGRSARLGASNLPAGISLPASAKLLL
STDSARQSREEDTSLKLENLSLNPYEGLLLQFPFVA

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 58.3 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.
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RefSeq: NP_032603

Locus ID: 17254

UniProt ID: P10852

RefSeq Size: 2572

Cytogenetics: 19 5.44 cM

RefSeq ORF: 1581

Synonyms: 4F2; 4F2HC; AI314110; Cd98; Ly-10; Ly-m10; Ly10; Mdu1; Mgp-2hc; NACAE

Summary: Component of several heterodimeric amino acid transporter complexes. The precise substrate
specificity depends on the other subunit in the heterodimer (PubMed:9915839). The
heterodimer with SLC3A2 functions as sodium-independent, high-affinity transporter that
mediates uptake of large neutral amino acids such as phenylalanine, tyrosine, L-DOPA, leucine,
histidine, methionine and tryptophan (PubMed:9915839). The complexes with SLC7A6 and
SLC7A7 mediate uptake of dibasic amino acids. The complexes function as amino acid
exchangers (By similarity). Required for targeting of SLC7A5 and SLC7A8 to the plasma
membrane and for channel activity (PubMed:9915839). Plays a role in nitric oxide synthesis in
human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) via transport of L-arginine (By similarity). The
heterodimer with SLC7A5/LAT1 may play a role in the transport of L-DOPA across the blood-
brain barrier (Probable). May mediate blood-to-retina L-leucine transport across the inner
blood-retinal barrier (By similarity). The heterodimer with SLC7A5/LAT1 can mediate the
transport of thyroid hormones triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) across the cell
membrane. When associated with SLC7A5 or SLC7A8, involved in the cellular activity of small
molecular weight nitrosothiols, via the stereoselective transport of L-nitrosocysteine (L-CNSO)
across the transmembrane. The heterodimer with SLC7A5 is involved in the uptake of toxic
methylmercury (MeHg) when administered as the L-cysteine or D,L-homocysteine complexes.
Together with ICAM1, regulates the transport activity SLC7A8 in polarized intestinal cells, by
generating and delivering intracellular signals. When associated with LAPTM4B, the
heterodimer formed by SLC3A2 and SLC7A5 is recruited to lysosomes to promote leucine
uptake into these organelles, and thereby mediates mTORC1 activation (By similarity).
[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_032603
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P10852
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